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Quality

Value
To be "on the square" is so essential in our lives that

only those who practice it can hope to win out. Squareness
means friendship between store and its customers.

On this rock of honesty has our growing business been
built. You find sixteen ounces to the pound or four quarts
to the peck, in your purchases the quality and value of our
groceries are as sure as the rising sun. The high standard
of our customers is a safe guide to our rnethod.

It is nice to know with whom you deal isn't it? We are
always the same the Square Deal Grocery.

RUSH MERCANTILE COMPANY.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS
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J. B. Robinson of Salt Lake City, is
visiting his wife, who for soma time
has been, taking care of her father W.

"J. Loftua.1 ,
When you grow weary, of business

quietude in town, take a walk up to
new Union Pacific yards and witness
the activity. .

It has b'een nearly two days since the
The Tribune man has heard a new
rumor relative to tho Burlington build-

ing up the valley. Something's wrong.
Mrs. Berth, of Sutherland, died Mon-

day from tho effect of blood poisoning.
Embalmor Maloney, ofHhis city, went
to Sutherland and prepared the body
for burial.

Mis3 Minnio Sieman returned Wed-
nesday from Omaha, whore she grad-

uated as a trained nurse. She expects
to locate hero permanently and offers
hor services a a nurse.

Dr. Cook, tho Arctic explorer, passed
cast tho early part of tho week. Ho did
not show himself on tho platform but
busied himself writing night telegraph
letters in his comfortable observation
car seat.

The annual election of officers of
North Platte Lodge No. 985 B. P. 0.
Elks, will po hekl at the new homo next
Monday evoning. It is urged that all
members attend and take part in the
selection of officers.

Tho Denver Post says "Tho Queen of
tho Moulin Rouge," which comes to the
Keith Monday evening proved a .disap-

pointment In Donver that is, it was
expected to be "naughty" andit is not.
The Post speaks favorably of tho play.

It is somewhat of a that
two theatrical companies presenting
plays somewhat similar in namo should
come here within a week. On March
16th "Barriers Burned Away," drama-
tized from Roe's novel, will be pre-

sented, aird on March 20th we will
havo "The Barrier" by Rex Beach.

Engraved calling cards and wedding
invitations. Dixon, The Jeweler.

John D. Cox has let the contract to
Huntington & Baker f--r the erection of
a new residence on his lot on west
Sixth at a cost of about $3,809. The
house will be similar in appearance to
tho E. N. QrIqt house in the south part
of town, though tho Interior arrange-
ment will be somewhat different. Mr.
Cox Is having the present house on the
site moved to a lot he owns in the
Third Ward.

The funeral of the latt W. C. Elder
was held from the Presbyterian church
Tuesday afternoon. The G. A. R., Odd
Fallows, Ladies of the Maccabees and
the lawyers attended in a body, and
these with other friends filled tho seat--

ingcapacity of the church. The services
were conuuciea dv uev. ueo. r . wu
Hams assisted by Rev. Harmon. Wed
nesday morning tho remains were taken
to the National Cemetory at McPher-so- n

for interment
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Miss Syblo Tatum is one of tho latest
to become a victim of small-po- x.

John Burke has returned from a
week's visit with his family in Denver.

The Lutheran Brotherhood will ihoct
at the Parish house tonight and be ad-

dressed by Rev. Parmon.v.w.
Dr. D. T. Quigley has been trans-

acting business in Omaha and Lincoln
for several days.

A job lot of curtains, ono pair of a
kind, on sale a,t Tho Leader at less than
one-ha- lf the true value.

Since the news of C. A. Howe's mar-
riage reached North Platte, Piatt White
seems greatly encouraged.

Tho Girl's Friendly Society will hold
a business meeting at tho church this
evening following the church service.

A. K. Mclntyro and Joseph Ever
lanch, living southwest of town, made
final preof on their homesteuds yester-
day.

Lost on streets Tuesday night a
Masonic watchcnarmwith initial C. M.
cut on royal arch. Return to this
office and receive reward.

Fred Payne loft Wednesday night for
Iowa, to attend tho funeral of a sister
who had died in Texas and the re
mains brought to Iowa for interment.

"Barriers Burned Away," which
comes to the Keith Wednesday oven-in- g

of next week, will be presented
under the auspices of the Lady Hustler?,

In the case of Taylor against Camp
bell, in which the plantlfT sued for dam-
ages on tho ground of false imprison
ment, the district court jury brought in
a verdict for the defendant.

Elsewhere will be found a call for a
republican masB convention to nominate
candidates for city offices. It is hoped
that all republicans will attend a.id
express their choice for candidates.

A girl baby was born Wednesday to
Mr. and Mrs. Florin Muchlinski, and
tho mother and daughter are reported
to be doing nicely. GrandfatherMun-rp- e

bears his new honor gracefully.
Mr. and Mrs. Eben Warner left a

few days ago, for Davenport. Iowa, and
other eastern points. Mr. Warner is
considering a telephone proposition in a
leading Iowa townr and may conclude to
invest.

We are inclined to kick on tho local
service on the Union Pacific, but sup
pose you lived along the - Burlington
high line in the south part of this county,
where they have three freight each way
per week. One week recently one freight
hove in sight on Monday; thenext train
over tho rust covered rails was on the
following Thursday.

A prominent society girl of Broken
Bow was badly poisoned Tuesday night
by eating chocolates which her best
young man had purchased of a con fee
tioner in that city. This is, however,
a raro instance, and should not suggest
to local young men tho danger of pur
chasing confoctions for their lady
friends. (This local is not paid for by
Ed. Kelher )

Republican Mass Convention
The republican electors of the city of

North Platte nie requested to meet In
mass convention nt tho court room
Wednesday evening, Murch lGth, 1911,
at ight o clock for tho purposo of
placing in nomination candidates for
mayor, city clork, city treasurer, police
judge and two members of the board
of education.

Electors from the several wards will
nominate candidates for councilmen for
their respective wards, ono from tho
First, one from tho Second, two from
tho Third nnd two from the Fourth,
ono of tho latter to fill an unexpired
term.

Ira L. Bake, Chairmnn.
R. C. Lanhfokd, Sec'y.

--Judge Ray Dead
P. H. Sullivan received a messago

from Hot Springs, S. D., Wednesday
evening announcing tho death nt that
plnce of Judge James M. Ray and that
tho body would be buried in tho como-tcr- y

at the soldiers' home, of which ho
was an inmnto and had been for several
months.

Judge Ray was n plonor resident of
North Platto, coming here in tho early
70's. For a number of years he published
a newspaper, later filled the position
of county judgo for a couple of years,
and also practiced law.

He leaves n wife, now liringwith her
sister in California, and a son living at
Roswell, N. M.

Tho deceased had many friends in tho
city and county who will regret to
learn of his death.

Dies After Brief Illness.
Frank Weingand who had made his

home in this city for twenty years, died
at the Elk rooming house Wednesday
morning after an illness of but a fow
days. The latter part of last week ho
developed a bad cold and lagrippc fol
lowed, but It was not until Mondny
that his condition became serious, Phy-
sicians wero in attendance but the
trouble bafiled their skill and death
camo at nine o'clock Wednesday

Frank waB a good-hearte- d man, in
dustrious and "had many friends who
regrot his passing. For a couple of
years he had filled the position of fore
man of tho IL P. coal yards. He
leaves a mother, brother and sister in
Rossiville, 111., brothers Fred of Omaha,
and Claude of this city, and sisters Mrs.
Chas. Stamp and Louis Peterson.

Tho remains wero taken to Rossv-lll-e

yesterday for interment accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson who wero joined
at Omaha by Fred Weingand.

Rex Beach's Masterpiece.
N

Tales of Alaska have been written by
many authors but none have no univer-
sally reached the hearts of the people
as Rex Beach's latest and best effort,
"Tho Barrier." It is said that every
writer some day reaches the summit of
his life's work and gives tho world his
best, his mightiest effort. So it was
with Rex Beach.. All admired even
his earlier works, and when he gave us
tho "Spoilers" with a bound he leaped
into tho foremost ranks of present day
writers; but with tho appearance of
"Tho Barrier" he at once outdistanced
his competitors nnd took the placoas tho
premier fiction writer of the day. Every
character in this great work is so finely
drawn and so cloarin its distinctiveness
that the reader Is tempted to believe
that the writer must have lived each
life himself. The most startling situa-
tions are approached with such delicacy
nnd handled with such artistic contrast
that the play is ono seiies of thrilling
surprises. After a phenominal run at
the New Amsterdam Theatre, New
York City, tho play now goes on tho
road for a trans-contlnent- ol tour of the
country, and wITT-t- oe seen for tho first
time at the Keith Monday evening,
Mnpch 20th.

New Job for the Auto
Bert Gates of near town brought to

the Morrison market Monday two
dressed hogs, hauling them In his auto
Mr. Gates wished to market tho hogs,
didn't want to drive them in, didn'tcaro
to hitch up and load them in the old
farm wagon, so finally solved tho diffi
culty by butchering the hogs and load
ing them in the rear seats of his auto,
coming to town in a hurry and without
half tho inconvenience. Thus tho farmers
find the auto more useful every day.
Broken Bow Chief.

For Sale.
My house at 209 south Maplo St, and

71 lots on west Sixth St. Buy of owner
and save agents commission.

Thos. Outon.

FLv

For Sale,

mules, coming four year old.
eight from 950 to 1100; ten horses,
mostly coming weight lrom
1100 to 1500; all broke.

Experimental. Sub-Statio- n,

W. P. Snyder, Supt.
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We take pleasure in announcing to the public that our stock of spring and

summer goods have arrived and we most cordially invite ypur inspection of our

mammoth line. At no time since the establishment of our business in North Platte

eighteen years ago, havepve displayed such a select line of merchandise as wc

have on exhibition for the 191 1 season. During tle three .weeks we spent in the

eastern markets we selected our stock w.ith the utmost care, having in view the

desire to obtain the latest of everything in the lines we carry and the best the

market afforded.

In our dress goods department we are showing all the novelties in woolen

goods, silks, foulards, silk marquisettes, chantillys,. tailor suitings, suzeine silks

and the other popular weaves of the season. We are certainly proud of our show-

ing in our dress goods department and we are certain our customers will compli-

ment the line carried, In high grade dress goods, we carry one-dre- ss patterns

only, no two alike, which is a feature desirqd by many customers. Allovers' and
trimmings to match every pattern we carry in stock.

In our ready-to-we- ar department we are
(
showing an exceptionally fine

line of ladies' tailored suits, long and'short coats, dresses, dress skirts, misses and

children's wash dresses, children's jackets, shirt waists, long and short kimonas,

wrappers, silk and near silk petticoats, and many other items in the. ready-to-we- ar

line.

Our stook in this department is so varied as to insure fit and style for all,

Alterations free. - ,

Iu thd Wash Goods department will be found thej latest Weaves and shades
' in embroidered" voiles, plaiii 'vpile's.hallie's and lolhrTgoocls fajfiginf rt!n?''whts
to Si. 00 per yard.' -

Underwear, for ladies', misses and children in knit rind muslin from the

cheapest to the best in all sizes. " I

Draperies and Lace Curtains. T6beautify your home for spring you
r

should see our stock. Curtains from ,$1.25 a pair up $25.00, draperies from 15

75c a yard.

In our shoe, clothing and other departments will be found all the new

spring offerings; all the newness to be found in the market, 'and at prices that lead
' all others. In fact if you want the latest you must necessarily come to The Leader

for it; if it isnt here it won't be found in town.

An early inspection of our stock is requested. jjtf

THE LEADER, - J. PIZER.

City Council Meets.
Tho city council held a meotinc Tues

day evening and pnssed the ordinance
submitting to tho voters nt the munici-

pal election a proposition to vote ?1G,-00- 0

bonds for a city hall.
An ordinance was also Introduced

whirh nlaces certain restrictions upon

tho location of hospitals. This ordinance
was read lor tno nrst time ana miu
over until tho next mooting of the
council for a second reading,

The ordinance extending tho city
limits will be repealed and a newordin'
anco passed, tho lattor exempting the
'lattovlew addition ami certain lanus

owned by the Hinman estate.
A number of bills on flip were

'

Democrats Attention.
A mass convention of the democratic

electors of the cily,of North Platto Is
hereby called to meet at the court
house at 8 o'clock p. m., Wednesday,
March 15, 1911, for the purpose of plac
ing in nomination candidates for the
following city offices, viz: Mayor, clork,
treasurer, police judge, two membors
of the board of education; also one
councilman from tho 1st Ward, one
councilman from the 2nd Ward, two
councilmen from the 3rd Ward, and two
councilmen from tho 4th Ward, to bo
nominated by the representatives of the
respective warus.

A largo attendance is earnestly re
quested,

J. B. McDonald, Chairman.
Wm. Mai.onky, Sec'y.

For SaleSweet Cream nnd Milk.
Whipping Cream a specialty. Phone D
75.

to

The Riddcll Lectures.
The sorios of lectures given nt tho

Methodist church this week havo been
well attended, and Mr, Rlddell has been
very highly complimented. He is a
scholarly man, fascinating and there
are no dull moments during his talk.

The sorics will closo tonbht with an
address on "Heredity and Prenatal
Culture." which will be a very strong
one. The speaker promises to describe
tho heredity of Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy,
Robert Ingersoll, Pope XIII, the
Ishmael family and others.

A 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon Mr.
Riddell will address the men of this
city on "The Now Man" or "Knights
of the Twentieth Century." This is tho
speaker's most celebrated lecture. It
has been listened to by over three hun-

dred thousand men, and 1b universally
conceded to bo tho most helpful and
inspiring address for menip the country.

The Nebraska Retailers havo been in
session in Omaha this week, and the
defeat of the catalogue houses was Jthe
chief concern of tho delegates. Dis-

cussion on tho subject was animated.
Though no action was taken, it seemed
to be the concensus of opinion that tho
only way to meet this chnraclerof com-
petition was by putting tho retail busi-
ness of the state upon a cubIi basis, just
as in an tno man oruer uusiness.

Your diamonds and fine jewelery
should bo examined at intervals to seo
if any of tho prongs uro worn to such
an extent as to allow tho atones to
loosen. We will civo you our oninlon
gratis, nnd should they need
wo havo expert workman to do the
work in our own shop.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.

I
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Monday's Attraction
"The Queen of Moulin Rouge," the

title of tho musical comedy drama
which set Broadway aflame with en-
thusiasm and stirred the criti:s of the
city, is rather a misnomer. So much
has been written about it that further
words ure almost useless. However, a
few sentences to rnrrc(- - n nnnnlop
tho misapprehension, doubtless caused
ty suggestive title, will be worth while.

'inat it is chic, bizarre and Insnirimr
is frankly admitted. That it has dash
harmles transiency, effervescence, is
cordially granted. That is is not risque,
low in moral tone or offensive to the
modest eyes and ears, is vouchsafed by
Samuel ir. .Kork, under whose direction
It appears at tho Keith next Monday
evening. Tho mdst defensive thing
about "The Queen of Moulin Rouge" Is
tho abundance of song hits and its
protty and vivacious dancing stunts.
Parisan costumes, always a delight,
aro a notable feature. The production
is elaborate and tho presenting com-
pany is UBnually large.requirlng a spec-
ial train of fivo cars for transportation.

Kills County Option.
Tho lower house of the Nebraska leg-

islature killed the county option measure
Tuesday by a vote of fifty to forty-eigh- t.

Every member of tho house who
voted on tho connty option bill when it
came up for third reading Monday
stayed by tho pro-electi- pledge, with
out a single exception. But two mem-
bers were absent, Regan of Platte and
Sandorn of Sarpy, both of whom were
pledged against the enactment of county
option legislation.


